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sions are produced upon the vessel in a lateral direc- : ; �?.1h7a: 8::;r&e'a�
d chamber compartment, A, arranged suhst&ll-

tion during every stroke of the engine or in every' Second, So aPtylng tbe movablo top, G, to tbe body of the cabi· 

stroke of each piston when more than one engine or I �iiil�:t� \\�
a
s�at: :����tl��r;'i..�:-.�:;y,��:t or desk for a person 

Third, A combined convertible wash-stand and privy-chair, Con-
an engine with more than one cylinder is used. The' structed substantially as described. 
ouject of this invention is to counteract the above- 41,603.-Plow.-Orman Coe, Port Washington, Wis.: 

1 claim, first, The curved tined pulverizer, arranged and supported 
mentioned effect or tendency of the movements of the ��a��
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iug equal or nearly equal to the weight of the piston 4l,604.-Dnmping Cart or Wagon.- Isaiah B. Conklin, 
and its rod or rods and their connectic.nil with the Pemberton, N. J.: 

FOR THE WEEK ENDllW FEBR1: ARY 16, 18G4. I claim the bar, F. pivoted to the Bharts C, and controlled by crank, and moving the same distance or being heavier �ring., f 'l and staples. G, when used In combination WIth tho hooks, 
and moving a eorrespondingly less distance, or light- Rppor/,ri Officially lor o� ScimUJic Amuioon. 
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t���'i,��o\�� �r;clil'e'1r.' A, all as herein shown and cle. 

er and movin",'" a correspondingly greater distance. 4l,605.-Pocket Calendar.-D. E. Crosby, Brooklyn, 
. t t if»- Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and filii N. Y.: John El'lcsson .. of Kew York city, is the inven or 0 n' 1 f th d f I I f L tt P t t lC Ia'm the emplo m t o  e of i 't 1 tin pa lCU ari 0 e mo e 0 app y ng or e efli a en , com1>i�atlon with lh"�ial::'

s 
and :t��:. �7'a�' ��d' tor·1hU:�':,i�o ... this improvement. specifying size of model required lind much other In- specified. 

nme-piece.-This invention consists in the employ- formation useful to inventors, may be had gratis by ad- [Tho object or this Invention Ii to- produce a perpetual calender 
ment., in place of the ordinary hands of a clock or dressing �IUNN & CO., PubJiRhers of the S CIEXTIF I C which can be conveniently carried In the pocket and which, when 

watch, of dials containing the names of different 10- .bIEnICAX. New York. once set, I, not liable to .hift spontaneously.) 

cali ties, arranged in snch J'elatil"e position toward 4l,606.-Soap-dish.-John Cundy, Philadelphia, Pa.: 
each other that, IF the motion of the disk-shaped 41508.-Amalgamating and COllecting Gold and Sllver. co��::�:�i's ,:g��,:':;Jo;;�,!' �;c'1:"&�:r��11��6���io �r 

a3e�16':' 
J -Henry W. Adams, New York City, and "". 8. able perforated plate, B, of met.l, all .. set forth. 

hands or hand-disks on the dial o{ the clock or watch Worthington, Newton, N. Y. Ante-dated Feb. 12, 4l,607.-Uterine Supporter,-D. �I. Dake & S. L. Hock-
the local limes of all the places marked on the disks 1864: ert, Pittsburgh, Pa.: 
can be ohseryed at an.Y llloment j also in the appUca- qU�1�ti1���e��er���t��C
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tion of two or more sets of hands marked with the Second, The cylinder, G, provided with a Bcreen, D, and arranged �u1��� gi ;�UCc�id:: ��, �:;;�g ':.:'f�t�r'il ';,'i-n,:�.\��:I�� :�:fo��: t{;� 
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the same arbor, in combination with the dial of a clock motion in combination with the cylinder, B, rotary scre-en cyllnder, poscs hercm set forth C
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of the places marked on the hands, and the difference wheel, II, to operate the screen cylinder, C. 
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or attached to the edges of the hund-disks in such a 4l,5S9.-Stutl1ng for .Mattresses, &c.-HcnrJ' A. Alden, 
, h :Matteawan, N. Y.: manner that the same indicate the local Hme 01 t at I claim as a new manufacture the production of mattresses, cbair. 
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Hall, ot Chicago, Ill., is the inventor of this improve- .. herdn set forth. 

ment. 41,590.-)Ietallic Cartrldge.-Enos G. Allen, Boston, 
!Iass. : 

--------�,--��-----------

CATTLE V.ALl'.HIOx.--Aecording to pu blisliedsta
tist1cs, it appears that the wholesale cost of live ani
mal!> brought to New York for slaughter last year, 
exceeded $30,000,000, and that more than half our 
oeefcomes from the single State ot illiDois, 

TO OUR REA.DERS. 

PATENT CLAJ::,iS.-Persons desiring the claim of any In
wntion which has been patented within thlrty"years, can obtain a 
copy by addl-essin� a ncto to thlB office, .tatlDg the name of the pat 
eDtee and date or patent, when known, and enclosloi $1 as fee for 
eopYllii. We can alw furnlah a sketch of any patented machine 
issued 8lDcclc�, to accompany the claim, on receipt of $2. Address 
)!l'NN'" CO., Patent Soilclto,", No. 87 Park Row, New York. 

j�"VARIABLE RULE.-It Is an established rule of this office 
to stop sending the pa.per when the time for which it was pre·paid 
hal expired. 

:JODELS are required to accompany.applications for Pat
t nte und�r the new law, the sa·mea.s formerly, except on design pat
ents, when two good drawings are ill that are required to accompany 
the petition, specification and oath, Qxcept t.he Go,-ernmpnt fee. 

RECEIPTS.-When money is paid at the 011lce for sub
aeriptions, a. receipt for it will always be g-iven ; but when subscribers 
Temit their money by maU, they may consider the arrival ot the 
first paper a bona-jiih acknowledgement of our reception of thelr 
lunda. 

Binding- the "Scientific Anlerican." 

It;8 Important that an work. of referance sbould be woU bound. 
The 5ClENTlFIC AMERIC}'� beIng the only publication In the country 
which record. the dolngs OJ the United States Patent Office, it Is pre
&erved by 3. large class of its patrons, lawyers and others, for refer
ence. Some complaints have been ma.de that our pnst mode of blnd 
i.tIt: ill cloh Lq not servIceable, and a wish bas been expressed that. we 
would ado-pt the style of oinding nsed on thQ old serles, 1. �., heavy 
board sides covered With marble paper, and morocco backs and 
cornets. 

Bel1evIng tbat the latter style of bin� will better please a large 
portlon of our readers, we commenced on the explration of Volume 
VII., to bind the sheets sent to U& for the purpose In heavy board 
aides, covered with marbie paper and leather backs and comers. 

The prloe of binding In tbe abov. style i. 76 conts. We sball be un· 
able hereafter to furnish cover. to the trade, but wUl be happy to 
�ve order. for binding at tbe publication office. No. 'j{ Park Row, 
New York. 

BackNnIDbers and Volumes of the "Scientific 
A.IDerican." 

VOLUMES I., III., IV., VII., V III. AND IX.,(NEW 
SER IES) complete (bound) may be had at this office and from periodi
cal dialers. Price, bound, $2 25 per volume, by mati, $3-whlch In. 
oludol postage. Every mechani

C
, inventor or artisan in tbe United 

Statei .hould have a compiete sot of thiB publication for reference. 
>ubsCrlbers ihould not f.il to preserve their numbeli for bind� 
VOlA PL, V. and VI. areoutof print and cannot be supplied. We are 
UDable tolUppl1wyof tbe fir$.� numbers of the current volume. 
�ore all new WPJcriptlQl)B W!1l �1;l htre�er with tile time the 
JIItlll7 18 rtO'lvVll. 

C hI��a�J(\:i��b�gf��\�t;�i�llt�gi�n��IJ1�g�e ���' !�ft�rfgt�f!; ��� 
swayed over the e<iuator of the ball or Head cap, so as to hold. it close, 
and tapering so a9 to give certaint.y to the entry of this end into the 
barrel without obstruction, and secure a close fit to the chamber to 
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4l,591.-Feed-water Heater for Locomotlves.-Samuel 
F. Allen, Chicago, Ill.: 

I claim the combination o( the co
�

ound Pi
E
es, R, the exhaust 

�,P:ri'(?t'��t::�,ai��;ft::h!rry t�: h:�:fu�� r���iS, c, the ,.okes� 

41,592.-Stove Pipe Thimble.-Thomas K. Anderson, 
Hornellsville, N. Y.: 

I cla.im tbe ttn or zinc cylinder, D, having a briiht surface, and in. 
dllnted throughout its lIurface with protuberances in th('l manner as 
and for the purposes herein described. 
4l,593.--Harvester.--Samuel Augsburger, Trenton, 

Ohio : 
I claim a detachable elevating device for lodged or tangled grain, 
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poses spccitled. 
41,594.-Iron Bridge.-James J. Be�,rd, ColUmbus, Ohio: 

I claim the arrangement and combination of the s�gments. A A. 
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H,595.-Wagon Brake.-Erasmus Bennett, Clarksville, 
N. Y.: 
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eye, bolt, or lIln, Z, all arranged and combined as set forth and for 
the purposes speclJled. 
41,596.-Stove.-Wm. Bickel, Pottsville, Pa.: 

I claim, first, A barred 0 r perforated grate consisting 0 f 'upper 
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described and for the purposes IJpecitled. 
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o( apertureg, a*, to proville a more free and fUlf supply of air to the 
fuel wheu llsed in combination with registers to open or close either 
end of all the pipes, simultaneously as ex:plained. 
41,597.-Handle for Stamps.-Matthew C. Borgia, Phila-

delphia, Pa.: 
I claim the gum..elnstic tubc or block, B, fitted t.o the die as set 

forth when the sald tube or block is of such a size and shape as to 
form the entire handle of the stamp for the purpose specified. 
41,598.-Draught Regulator for Stoves and Furnaces.-

John Briggs, Roxbury, Mass.: 
I claim the improved draft regulator consIsting of the expansion 

drum, F, its lever, HI the valve, 1'1, and the adjustable stop. 1, and 
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scribed. 
4l,599.-Gas Re�ulator.-F. W. Brocksleper, Bridgeport. 

Conn.: 
I claim the arrangement and appilcation of the slotted adjusting 
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sub!tantially as herein set forth and described. 
41.GOO.-Hames.-Robert D. Brown, COVington, Ind.: 
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41,601.-Neck Yoke.-Stlllman P. Campbell, Rochester, 
Minn.: 

I claim, firat, The ferrule, C, provided with the prQiGctlons, c c, in 
combination with a ring, D, provided with a cross·plate and breait
strap rtn� as at d, substantially as described. 

Second, The martingale ring, e, in combination �itb the rin&",� D, 
and ferrule, c, substantially as described. 
41,60Z.-Combinatlon ofa Wash-stand and Water-closet. 

-Wm. Campbell, Waterloo, Pa.: 
I �laIm, Grst, '" 'WASh·RaDd �oll�truete(\ wml II movable Qr .UIIIN 
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41,G09.-Grain-cleaner.-Wm. S. DeiBher, Hambur .. h, 
Pa.: 

I claim t.he employment of the sca.tterin� teethi i 1 i i, within the 
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sPQut, F, find tubes, I, In the manner herein shown and described. I also claim the combination of the circular double-acting valve, L, 
with the dlschar�e S
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readily controlled, as set forth. 
[This luven tion consists in a novel dress for the stones as hC1 .. eiD� 

after d e,crlbed, wbereby the =In Ia acted upon in a more therougb 
manner than hitherto, and more perfectly cleaned ond ,eourod. Th. 
invention alBo consists In .. novel and improved jp"ain sep�ratlni d. 
vice and fan attachment, whereby it Is btileved tbat several adftZl.\.
ages are obtained over tbe ordinary means employed to.: that pur. 
po,".] 

4J,610. -Tool for milkIng Buckles.-Robert Durnini. 
Lawrenceville, Pa. : 

I claim the employment or use, in the manufacture of harnesa and 
other similar buckles, of a !erles of toe Is constructed substantially sa 
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tubular friction rOIre,rs and also adjuitiD� th(!ID on the buckfes a.a 
herein set f ortb. 

[This invention relates to an Jmprovement In the manner or pro· 
cess of manufacturing buckles, such as are made with wrougbt·1ron 
ton&:,ues and provided with friction rollers 'and nrc employed for 
harnesses and for ehn1lar purposes. Tho tnvention conSists in the 
Qmployment or use of certain means or tools which may be used sep 
«rately, by hand or so arranged as to be oper ated by mechanical 
means with any Buitable power, and so constructed as to respectivoly 
open the eye of the tongue and close the s::t.mc ell the bar of the 
buckle, to form the tubular friction roller, and to adjust the sarno OD 
the roller bar of thlJ buckle, whereby buckles of the class specified 
ma.y be manufactured much cheaper tban at present, and in a supe· 
rior manner,) 
4.l,611.-0peratlng Ordnance.-James B. Ead8, St. Louis, 

:Iolo.: 
I claim, first, The raising 0 r low ering 0 f the gun slides or framo on 
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and trunnions of the gun are moved up or down whilst tho muzzle of 
the gun is kept at nearly a fixed point, for the purpose of giving' thl 
necessary veitical range or aim of the gun, and thus obvlntin� the 
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�a�rt-hole larger than the muzzle of the gun) substantia y as 

Second, I also claim the pivoting of the platform, A, that carr1tlB 
the gun or guns, and the mechanism for operating It or th�m, on a 
hollow pin or pivot, for the purpose of admitting, or of admitrtni 
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the port) SUbstantially a9 described. 
41 612.-Steam Englne.-John Ericsson, New York City: 

r claim the employment of n reciprocating weight so connected 
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as to operate substantially o.s herein specified. 
41,613.-Horse Rake.-Levl W. Fredrick, Ray, Ind.: 

I claim the thills constructed of the parts, D D F F, arrangod as 
shown, when used in combination with and �pplied to the revoPMni rake, substantially as her ein described. 

[This lnvention relates to certain improvements in what are genor� 
ally known as revolvIng horse-rakes. The invention consists in 
mounting the rake on wheel! and arranging it in such a manner tha.t 
It may be manipulated by the driver or attendant with the greatest 
faCility, in order to diseharge the load and also to ennble the rake to 
pass over obstruction s which may be in its path. The invention. 
further consIsts in a novel construction and arrangement of the 
thiUs, whereby the revolving movement of the rake in dlschn.rg� ita 
load is greatly fa

C
ilitated, the Impiement preserved from mnch wellf 

and tear, and the labor of the horie materially diminished.) 
41i614.-Cultlvator.-Wilkenson Furnas, Ononwa, Iowa: 
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all constructed and operatini tOiether In the manner, .herein showa 
and described. 

[This invention relat •• to tho •• parts which sem� to adJust the 
p\QW! t9 th. wldt_ �f dlfi'eJ'eJltr�WlI, \9 give to t1i�m;..latm\l rllOUOII 



156 
while tn operation, and to throw"hem out of the ground while turning or passing an obstruction.] 
41 615.-Hand Grenades.-George P. Ganster & Isaac S. , 

Schuyler, New York City : 
I elaim the combination of the chamber, A B, cap, C. plug, b, frangible fuze, D, and balls, E, aU constructed, arranged and oper. ating in manner as and for the purpose set forth. 

41,616.-Railroad Journal Box.-Warner Groat, Green 
Island. N. Y.: 

ro��r8t�hs;ir 1�;eE�ren�t1°�t�:' a�� :���o��8�r!i�&t��1 
�e:. !�t�� t�ret�:� as o�hili7 b�����a����J �;Ya ':��na k���: 

r�'tt:'l�x"tt��:f!�n�f::!':ic��;:X;�':��6sf:nf!i1�� described. 
41,628.-Fire-escape.---.Tosiah Lohr, New York City : 

I claim the c<mbination of the revolvinf table, E, oscillating sbaft, 
� m:�' gr �d ;!�:�:s8��l!t�����;��e;!i� �t�;::�d�ribe� (Tbis iuvention consists in a mast or pole provided witb suitable platforms and rigging and connected to an oscillating shaft wbich bas its hearings in lugs rising from a revolving table or platform in combination with a truck supporting said revolving platform and with a. suitable hoisting mechanism in such a manner that said mast can be turned down to a borizontal position and at rigbt angles witb 8ubstantially as berein set fortb. Second, The wooden plate or door, G, fitted within the inclined the axles of the truck ready.to be drawn through the streets of a f���il.d��e �:t��l:��H��{�J ��6:C�:� :��c�fethe box, A. in city or town, or that it (the mast), can be raised to any desired angle 

combination with the wooden plate or door, 0, arranged substantial� and revolved with the platform in either direction, according to ihe Iy as and for tbe purpose set fortb. higbt or position of tbose parts of a bulldlng wbich may be on lire, [This invention reiates first, to a new and improved pa.cking, con- or from which it may be desired to remove persons or articles.] structed, arranged, and applied in such a manner as to effectually re-
tain tbe oll or otber lubricating material in tbe box and at tbe same 41,629.-Plates for constructing Burglar-proof Safes, &c. 

-Walter K. Marvin, New York City : time be capable of being adjusted snugly to the axle as the bealing I claim, first, As a new composition of matter, iron or steel com� wears, and also capable of being removed in part for the insertion 'of bined with emery, substantially in the manner and for the purposes a new beanng wben necessary, and capable of llfting up and sustain· se�o';;t I claim combining emery witb malleable iron or steel by ing the wheel and axle where a car is ralsed and adjusted on the rolling proceBB as set forth. track and also pOBBeBB the advantage of admitting of being removed wiI�l�� t�::t����a:ru�or�f p t.�!� o�r J�:�tI��:n �ter�ter!�!. when worn out, checked or rendered defective from other causes, and posed, substantially as herein set forth a new packing inserted in its place without removing the trucks from a:::et;j �o��ig; ��e�������d'�lfs �gf��h�:lt.E�a�::e��;�� the car body, raising the car or manipulating the latter in any way described by formmg the same of two or plates, either or all of which whatever. Second, to an improved removable plate or door at the :b:r�furr;:,��t;:tafn:�e:n3I]:1O���h�ef���s;��fuI"g ��;e:iI�::�:a 
front end of the box, constructed and arranged in such a manner rolling operations as set forth that it may be adjusted in position and removed with the greatest fa- Fifth, I claim tlie ma.nufact�re of burglar proof-safes, prison bars, 
cility for the insertion of the lubricating material and the removal of �s����t�j:fc��g�I�!iI��er ���\�h�h����!iti��� �F���c�: the bearing, and at the same time, when adjusted in position, be firm� scribed 
Iy retained oll·tightLtits proper place.] 41,630.- Mode of fastening Hose to Coupllngs.-Charles 

McBurney Roxbury Mass.: 41,617.-Time-piece.-Alexander W. Hall, New York I claim the Wlthin-described clamp with its nib, c, and hole, b, se. City : canurdedr oirntPleRCepurpbYoOsenespoer Cmifioerde. screws, d, substantially in the manner I claim, first, The employment or use of disks, B C, in 'Place of the ;h ordinary hour and minute hands of a clock or watch elther one or �l 631 Breech 10 di 0 d R· h d L . botb combined, said disks being marked witb radial lines, c d, and .. , .-- - a ng r nance.- 10 ar ansmg with tbe names of different localities or places, substantially as bere· Mills Columbus, Ohio : in sbown and described, so tbat by tbe motion of said disk or disks I claim, ftrst, A breech-loading cannon constructed with a steel-on the dial of the time-piece, the local time and also the difference of lined opening passing completely through its breech and provided time for the d 1Ierent localities can be determined. with an oblong, round-cornered block, Iff.fitted to slide therein and Second, The use of two or more sets of hands, c d, marked with operated by a yoke and lever, substantiauy as herein descrlbed. 
��tr�'�i�o�,fa�o�eie:t����r��:e�,a;idt�O��n�� ��a ar�� \t� �:.: th�=%iJ:: tu����8 ������i�tl�g��ff:n t:,nt\� cb�Jc���� 
pqses substantially as set forth. cating its correct position for firing and permitting its ready removal, Third, The adjustable indexes or local hands, D E, in combination all as hereinbefore explained. with the hour and minute disks B C of the time-pIece A constructed Third, The wedge, Ft applied and operated by the lever, S in the and operating in the manner a.nd for the purpose substantially as manner describetl, for closing the joint between the breech-pIece and specified. the rear of the barrel. 
41,618.-Vessel for cooking by Steam.-Lydia S. Hall, G:'�':.';i�oJ.��d'���iL!lf�o"'::':�C�xe:';dGO���t�:�l1i�I.,::;,�;r Washington, D. C. : and for the purposes 6et forth. 

.r claim, first, The caster steamer in combination with the boiler, Flfth, The recess, R, in the bushing, Q, employed in the manner constructed and operating substantially as descrihed. and for the purpose ... t forth. 
":���a���i:�;�����e�o�J eo�':r��� �� a���iJ':!�8,etth tbe 41,632.-Floating Bag.-George Mitchell, London, En-Third, I clauD. likewise the combination of the double steamer, the 

I 
gland : ea.ster ste mer and the boiler, constructed and operating as above I craim the .laws, B, when the same are crovided with a recess, f, describe�. . .  • i :��:t��e �n��Qo?iYl�tf�n�!. ��e��ti�atilnr!it�tSt�e w�;�� dgoY�� 41.619.-Steam Radmtor.-Austm S .. Hart, Buffalo, N. Y . . \ c, or their eqUivalents applied and operating as and for the purpose 

aid ��i�J:a1����E!,�:cg'al���ie �rg�ftr��o�i�lg ���p�dh oea,� � set forth. 
made solid· so that wben tbe pIpes are laid up in a stack tbere (The obJect of this invention is to produce a bag for carrYing let-�l be a good joint connection formed at these prOjections, and a continuous current of water or steam caused to tlow from the boUer ters or papers of value, or for the mails fngeneral, which can be 

through each tier of pipes, for the purposes and substantially as de� readilyclosed and Which when closed WIll be perfectly water-tight scribed. f.LD.d form. a safe protection for its contents when it happens to drop 
41,620.-Liquid Measure.-Alonzo Hicks, flushing, in the water, or to be exposed to moisture or wet in any other man-

N. Y.: ner.] 
bl.In�tlalio·mn �lethtwia·stedidalroodr' &d,,�d !;;.�t�ss' �l%d ��t!fn'1��ftI �:;mbe-- " " 41,633.-Securing Railway Bars;---.Tohn O. Montignani, measured, as set forth. Albany, N. Y.: 
41,621.-Safe.-George Hovson, Bridgeport, Conn.: I claim the combination of a double hooked head with a wood 
nJti�a;:i:�rC��ie��dhb:!!:fu�Y;:f t�W:::�i�0�ifg�6r¥S:a�:i ���:e:ss�t�����r��ro��ri;:�Tg:J:ae��!�ng railway bars to their r::: �g�� �e���e!:tf�Jg:ber, substantially lri tbe manner and for 41,634.-Photo!\"raph Camera.- Hiram C. & Chauncey L. 

Moore, Sprmgfield Mass. : 41,622. -Stump Machine.-John F. Hostetter, Penn We claim, tlrst, The comhnation of one or more lens tube., FF, Township, Pa.: and rotary disk, G, when applied to and forming a part of a camera· I claim the arranftement of the gearing, C D X E F and K, in com- �grth. substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set 
:�;��t:.\t�a·u�'::l'n �ea��:.� �\ef.;�'tafo'/�h����!aii;e�: !Il���tlal1�';..��blg��':h�tt: r::':�r:o:��s, c"o�p�� ��:tr�1 l1ed. over the movement cL the lenses. 41,6�u:�g;V:w.��f Machine.-Charles H. Hudson, Ogdens- th�f,; �:':i':S':,'?�i�eru"!,:s, hl :g:�i�ti��O�t�:;�a;rii�':i� � I l i th . d yielding posts, C C attached to a rock a' { alII, when applied to and forming a part of a photographic 'cam-shalt a� co::�t�f�3i.nthe wasti.l:ioard, A, substantially as soo� era, for the purpose substantially as herein set forth. in combhlation with the box, F, provided With the rollers, 00 and 41 635 Vapor H t r 0 F 1.1 ·11, Ch I 1.1 e1astierubber, I , the box being attach.d to tbe posts,CC, and ahar- , .- ea e .- . .  orn e sea, ass.: 
J&Ilged to operate as and for the purpose set forth. ' H; o���� :::i::fe���h��:�sl!cc���att�� �t�o�:����;:����, 

(Tbls invention is de Signed to supersede tbe bands in wasbing witb m, or its equivalent and the valve, �. and its seat, f the aerovapor the ordinary wash-board, and it consists in the employment or use of ��ee:l B, its conduit, D, or conuUlts, D D/, and tile reserVOir, C, 
rollers and a rubber placed within a suitable box attached to a swing� I also claim the arrangement of the valve g, and its seat f and ing frame connected to the wash-board in such a manner ihat the I 

tdh � tleDxible diaPhja ragl m, i, the concavO-COnvex disk, H, and the' con-UIt, , substant .lfy as above described, so that the pressure of the rollers and rubber may be moved over the wash-board, and the opera.- , fluid of the reservoir sha!l operate to o�e'fl or aid in opening the valve tion of washing clothes by hand greatly facilitated.] 1 �a ���l�r�\v��,yo�r� ltsuiS;:�e!te ����:Jf;�� v:;::e�ifl a�d� 
41 624 Door Weather-strip _ Wm H Hurlbut & J. W. as to act on, or move l!'e":l:laPhr� substantially as specified. 

, Sb.�p, Elgin, Ill. : 
. ,  tole::'t��i��v���eat,p:;��:,�fa�de:�::'�'\;ehhi��etK��I;e�e� 

tnIt�:too��iltrA� a<{;di�h�°:fo�n:'����1�:; �!����: g��;,.�' �i t=� :::CfA:�' i, substanti�lly in the manner and for the pur-
arranged sub�t&ntially as and for the purpose set forth. [This invention relates to a new and improved weather-strip ar� rangement for preventing storms from beating underneath doors, and it consists in the employment or use of a semi-cylindrical rod or strip being on pivots nd lItted in tbe upper part of a water·passage in the sill and arranged n such a manner as to fit into a groove in the lower edge of the door when the latter is closed i all being arranged in such a manner as to effect the desired end.] 
41,625.-Hay and Cotton Press.-Ira James, Mattoon, 

Ill.: I claim, tlrst, Tho provision in a vertlCRlly-acti� heater hay·press 
��J���ePm��:���QbJ'¥,�h�::eeg:�� ��b�J' a�d o�::l in��,:ta.n�Ko:���:·Of the slotted bars, J J J J, cams, Z Z catches,<1 2, nd grooved battens, C c 0 c. aU constructed, arranged and operating as herein shown nd described, to enable the removal of the bale for hooping or binding outside of the press in the manner set fortb. 
41,626.-Bier.-George W, LaBaw, Jersey City : I cIaIm,llrst, The frame, b, lItted as speci1led with tbe folding legs, 
�e:: ��b�=g,..:,� f::t:. a bier, adapted to the hearse, or to 

second, I clli.lm the pulleys, i i, lItted &II speelfied, witb separate divisions for each rQPe, in combmation with the crOS8--sb.aftrl fI, and 
����OS::d%;��gbJJ?o�i:,o��ta=.to the cotftn wi be let 

Tbird, I clalril the pins, m, introduced througb the loops at tbe end. of the ropes, for disconnecting them as spectfied. 
41,627.-Preparing Fiber from the Bamboo.-Phllip 

Lichtenstadt, New York City: 
J,.����oc;e�; �':'1':���� �!!ii".fna�}nF��; ��!t�o:i 

41,636.- Damper.-Sylvester MUnson, of Joliet, Ill.: 
I claim the damper or valve herein described and represented composed of two plates, a a', arranged in relation to each other so as to operate in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 

51,637.-Tobacco-cutter.-W. H. Pease, Dayton, Ohio : I claim, lIrst, The combination of the belts, Rand 8, and platforms V a.nd W, composing a graduaUy-contracting throat tor compreBBing and feedmg the toba.cco, constructed and operating substantially as herein described. Second, The belts, R and S, wheb constructed as described, and in combination with a cutting device for cutting tobacco. Third, The swinging frame, B, g, composed of bar, B, and plate g constructed and operating substantially as described and for the pur� pose set forth . Fourth, The rock-sbaft, B2, In combinatton with brake, d, sleeve D2. and lever, a for the purpoJes specified. ' Fifth, T�e sli�g journals, fl, wedges, s s, and shoulders, s2.B2, in 
�g��liiW;I�� �:ri���rs, q and T, constructed and operating f5Ub� 
41.638.-Ash Leach.-Samuel A. Porter, Prescott, Wis. : I claim the man ner In which the leach is suspended in a revolving eondition, as herein described. I claim, also, the hook and sta.ples used to connect the leach with frame or upright post to prevent its revolving, as herein described The hearers or sDaft. with which the leach is OIIspended and the manner of appl:rinJr at or near the eenter of granty, as herein de� 8Cribed, wUJ.1g for that PUJ'PO!Ie the aforesaid wood and iron or any other sUitable ma.terial, lIDb6t&nthtlly the same, and which will produce the Intended effect. 
41,639.-Water Elevator.-W. E. Pratt, Iowa City, Iowa : I claIm) firstl The combinaticn and arrangement of the movable roller o,"! OatTe , E, the bevel head, Q, the cylindrical portion, x, and the sprmg, T, with the ratchet wheel, S, the pawl, W, the shaft, D, the crank:, I, ana the lever, K, substantially a8 and for the purpose aet fortb . Second, The combination and arrangement of the mova.ble roller or barrel, E, the bevel head, Q. thecyllndIical portion oX, and the sprIng, 
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ihew���v�� lO£"�!d �g: !':!t"u1t,,��s,Gp ��:u��t�i{a�y t�e :;;'�o�\r;e purpose set forth. 
41,640.-Apparatus for elevating Hay, &c.-G. W. Prout, 

AShlandl N. Y.: I claim the ti tingplatform, G, applied in combination witb a frame or box, F, and with a suitable hoisting rope and tackle, substantially in the manner and for the purpose shown and described. [The object of this invention is to elevate a load of hay or any other load b"ldUy from a wagon or car to a place above and dump it at the required IpOt in an easy, simple and quick manner.] 
41,641.-Rake for Harvesters.-Adam R. Reese, Phillips-

burgh, N. J.: 
I claim, lIrst, The combination of the Y ielding linger-beam, the raking mechantsm, and the main or gearing frame, when the several parts are constructed and arranged and operate substantially in the manner described for the purposes specified. 

1nS:�Y�'t�:�i��bi:-!�t��fs:ei8b:���1J; �8tnth�e s��N,e����� the main frame, w\en arranged and operatmg substantially as de. scribed, for the purpose set forth. Third, The combination of the rake-shaft, K, with the driving-shaft, 
�u�1a�;�il� �� i�� ���::r ���rlh�d,1���h:r;�!ri! ��<!tii��ti�� 
������h.POBition of its shaft without the intervention of gearing, 

Fourth, The combination of the spindle, K, ring, j, and cam ring, 
L, with the rake-arms, substantially as described, fur the purpose set forth. 
41,642.-Fibrous Material from Corn-stalks.- J. A. Roth, 

Philadelphia, Pa. : 
ol��ii� ���SO�;i��::� �f����ti�� �i�heo;o:E��;�\Se�b;��s�tG!k: boiling state, over two 'l:undred and twelve degrees, Fah., as de. scribed. 
orSi���hk�agrl��e�!�e�I:r��d':���t�:�\l��tTJe��e ����� in the manner and for the pU!1>0se as described. Third, And I claim the combmation of treatment or process of the fibers of the stalks of indian corn, as described, and also the neutral. !zing of substance still adherin!!" to tbe lIbers after being wasbed by ;�� ��l��������s�u�����d�cld, or its equivalent, in the manner 
41,643.-Gang Plow.-J. L. Runk, Nashville, Ill.: 
a;d c���t�sti���;,cg�!i�t���O��dt�IE�I�las�E, ¥> 1Jl�I:.�t;��d' � the tongue, (?/, in front of the axletree, all operating 8ubstantial1y as described. 

I claim, second, The manner herein described, of uniting the two 
fe��ho�rt��o�!�:������':td�s,:al�ea!dj�:�Jl�� ��teet���:rtL� 
as set forth. 
w\��ge 1��t?;!!i���ibr:t��lds�� �r�\�in�DiD�o���:�� sible axletree, B, substantially as described 
aJ���e�'J,h�d�����11��Mu��:br�V��udn���'b�f:��'e�����s�� fOFf��,PI�f�i': SB�;i���cifted construc ion of s �andard boxes, N, so 
�7:�hW, ::3��:r��a��lr��: s:ft�o�:dg�sn;;rws���i::: i�r �ti: purpose set forth. 
41,644.-Gas Fixture.-Charles A. Shaw, Biddeford, 

Maine : 
I clatm an a<\iustable ring or rings, or an equivalent, in combination with the plug, A, and connector, B, substantially in the manner 

�::: :�� t�l���������e:r�����nfritt�c!!:� ���������a!� :o�ether 
41,645.-Cooking Stove.- Joseph Sholl, Burlington, 

N. J. : I claim the:fire chamber, hot-air chamber, I ,  and oven, X, arranged as set forth, in combination with the system of fiues herein described, 
:��r:e:h�����P n��:s��t�� �����:3�tf��f�nO: �g:o�s��� rear of th.e pVen by the air heated in the chamber, I, as set forth for tbe purpose specllled. 
41,646.-Apparatus for grinding Cutter-bits for Rilling 

Machines.-Dwight Slate, Hartford, Conn. : I claim the oil·stone slab, c, in combInation with the sleeve. a, or their respective equivalents, constructed, arranged and operating sub� stantlally in the manner hereinbefore set forth. 
41,647.-Manufacture of Sulphuric Acid.- John Smi�h 

and John R. Savage, Philadelphia, Pa. : We claim, lIrst, Concentratinll" sulpburic acid by suqjecting it totbe action of steam-heated worms In leaden pans, as described. 
it :c��rti�onnc:a�����gs���k�!�e� �::�a�e:�lft�a. introducing 
41,648.- Mode of manufacturing Wadding.-Isaac Strat

ton, Swanzey. N. H. : I claim the mode of ��eration, herein described, of manufacturing 
fn �����:-o�!\�f,' s�ule:�:, C::i.S�i:8niih�h�n�:�:��f��: �}1�� independent bats, and thus uniting these bats under pressure whilst in tbe moist state. 
41,649.-Chimney Cap.-Alonzo L. Sweet, Norwich, 

Conn.: 
eI JI�\�y ��!ieNl� �t� a�J�l}��aa�r�=e���8°:t�ao:�!�:: tlaUy as herein set forth. (Tbis invention consists in baving tbe chimney cap constructed of baked clay, glazed, so as to present a hard surface impervious to air and moisture. The invention also consists in a novel construction and arrangnment of the cap, whereby the upper part or pot is separ· ate from the base or lower part, and both rendered capable of being secured firmly in contact on the chimney, and either er both being used as desired.] 
41,650.-Fastening of Mosquito Bars to Windows.-Asa 

F. Tarr, Rockport, Mass. : 
I claim the combination and arrangement of the sash, d, with the frame, e, the net, f, the hooks, a, the bar, b, and plate, c, substanti al� ly as and for the purpose specified. 

41,651.-Knuckle-joint for Shafting.-Simeon N. Taylor, 
Burnet, Wis. : I claim the socket, A, providedwitb the internal longitudinal sboulders, a, in combination with the head, C, havtng the curved projections, c, on its periphery, all constructed and arranged substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. [This invention relates to a new and improved coupling for con� necting togetber tbe tumbling rods of thrasbing machines and tbe shafting of otber macbinerywhicb require to he placed in an oblique position relatively witb eacb otber.] 

41,652.-Army Plate.-William Terneson, Philadelphia, 
Pa.: 

BJ :�i: t1�etf:t�0��I�}e8U�h �le�hri�nda'a��d 
S��l:�ift'o B e�� other and to the van, that tbey can he folded down and occupy a space within the hmits of the rim, a, as set forth for the purpose specilled. 

41,653.-Station Indicator.-F. J. Underwood, South 
Hardwick, Vt. : 

p;w�a:,U::J, ��:�: g�: ii,t�.r�irDf�!l'8n�h:�r!�;'� :o��� nation with the case, �, in the manner aUd for the purpose substantially ... specilled. (The object of tbis invention is an improvement in tbat cia .. of indicators which are intended to 'be put up in railroad cars running on open roads or in the streets of a city, and which will enable the con· ductor or any otherperson having charge of the car, simply by pun· ing a cord to;bring the name of the station whicb tbe car approaches or PMSefl at any moment, before the eyes of the palBengers.] 
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41,654.-Marine Llfe-preserver.-Jean B .  Verdier, PariS, 1,619.-Boot Strap .-F. H. Moore, Boston, Mass. Pat· take pleasure in presenting the annexed testimonials from the three 

ented Jan. 5, 1864 : last ex-CommIssioners of Patents ;-France : -
I claim the pads, A and B, containing buoyant material in combi 

�tt�f� c'c;�t��:tigr�d d a�r:�������e :���f<;aiioa:\, nit� ����: �� t�i 
I claim a strap Cor boots and shoes, constructed of metal or other MESSRS MUNN &- co '-1 take pleasure In stating that whIle I held suitable rings or tough material, attached either permanently to tbe tbe office' of Commissioner of Patents, MORR THA.N ONE-FOURTH OF 

forth_ �����ogn �h!nfgg;bor b��n:�� �:����:f������� O�r S:tO��: ��;e T�� :g:�:B::atO�h�H�u<trrclC:o��:eBn:eB�gg;i���t�!t:��ee� outer side of the boot top, Bubstantially as herein set forth. fully deserved, as I have always observed, in all your intercourse with 
1 liI�Runnlng Gear ofLocomotives.-Thomas H. Neal, the office, a marked degree of promj.tncss, skill, and fidelity to the n,655.-Percussion-cap Holder.-J. T. Warren, Statrord, 

N. Y. ·. 
I claim the arrangement and combination of the case, A, with ita devices, B e E  L and .N, and with the perforated traTeling box, G, with its spiral raCk, K, as incased in a leather pouch, and arranged, combined and operated as herein described, 

Pittsburgh, Pa. Patented June 30, 1863: Interests of your employers. ours very trulYCHA.S. MASON_ 
I claim, first, The combination of the wheels, q, nauSea, n, and 

�����ft�W�;� �n�l� t\!'eC �1':nnnke:h�:�i:'d:8���edfO�n tQ���:���� 
4l,65G.-Flag_-Augustus Watson, Washington, D. C.: 

I claim a metallic flag, constructed, ornamented, and to be used substantially as above set forth, as a new article ot manufactura. 
41,657_ -Closlng Fruit Cans.-Wll1Iam Webster, Middle

town, Ohio : 

8e����hd The use of two parallel crank shafts connected by meaDS of conoectiD., l'od� endless chains or belts. when used !n _combination with the running gear of locomotives, &s herein described and for the pW'pose set forth. 
I claim the spring-wedge rod, A, havln� one or more ani:les or curves, and operating in the manner and for the purpose substantial-

1,621.-Stove.-Samuel B. Sexton, Baltimore, Md. Pat
ented April 19, 1859. Re-issued Dec. 3, 1861 : 

I claim a stove for warming purposes, constructe uwith a tuel sup· ply magazine supported free from the i!'ate, and a combustion cbambel', hav1n� a base iUrface of greater diameter than the fuel magazine, ly 1i�:,etS�!igg!bination of the red, A, with a travene or strengtheni�i�t.r upOn the can cover, applied as described for the purpose spe- .U�:'��SiaI:r ��gi�£f[o�h;'Y��� a'6';��rtgonstructing tbe combus-tion chamber with projecting window or mica frames, substantially as described. 41,658_-Applc-p:lrer.-Jonathan White, Antrim, N. H. : 
I claim the application and arrangement of the can in conp-eetion with the spur 0', or their substantial equivalents, for operatmg the armh H, and pihng knife, substantially as and for tbe purposes set fO{taiso claim the ap lication of the bent lever, M, when acted upon by the plate, L, subsfanttally as described, for moving th� knife from the fruit, after it has been pared, and then agam releasmg the arm, H, and knife, f, so as to be brought in proper position to pare another fruit. 

Third, A stove for warming purposes embracing- the features of con· struction named in my 'first claim and the additIOnal feature of the gas-circulating apartment above the fuel magazine, substantially as an;o��t��lP;::J>�:��t ���!'ing pu oses w1terein the tlowing of the coals in a lateral direction from th:fower end of the fuel magazine hi wholly unobstructed, and at the same time the combustion chamber is formed by the outer wall of the stove, and the products of comb us· tion circulate underneath, around, over, and in contact with the fuel magazine, whatever may be the form and relative proportions of the 41 659.-Faucet.-C. T. Woodman, Boston, Mass.: i claim, first, The employment of ,the 100s�ly.t!ttmg elastic elobu-
!:ridb���lo!el�� }�.h�u��[ia��b:S Bs'e�nfO���I:�t}�� ���h p����::td�: 

pajf:th8,u���a:���fn����IO! }�:l ��:rn�e;,,� �libas its lower �nd free ftom the grate, G, with a stove which has illuminatIOn doors or windows in its wall, A, so that the fire may be kindled through the aperturee or door frames, substantially as set forth. sC���d, The lateral outlet, G In combination with the seat, c, elastic ball. P, and follower, E, substantially as and for the purpose de· scribed. 1,622.-Stove.-Samuel B. Sexton, Baltimore, Md. Pat-
41,6GO.-Graln Separator.-Sanford Adams (assignor to 

Joel Nourse) Boston, Mass. : 
I claim 'first, The feeding hopper, � constructed substantially in the manner described and for the purposei set forth. 

ented April 19, 1859. Re-Issued Dec. 3, 1861 : 
I claim, flrst, The adaptation of a ftre·place stove which has driv. ing fiues, for use with a fuel magazine whiCh has an unobstructed s�ace between its lower end and the grate, substantially as aDd for t �lc����sl �;.t/;f:g; stove which has diving fiues constructed with Second, I claim the pivoted arms or levers, q q, in combination with the slide tra.ck, h, tor the purposes described. Third, I claim the separator, m, const-ructed and arranged sub-

the reduced portion, A'. enlar5ed portion, A, reverberating plate, A" , 
�s 

��:,' l' f:�J:�\'ffura� �� ��r th�r p����� s�t���t:.uel-SuPplY stato��ltr. �s d�l�o�:, receiver and conductor • .). in combination with the sieve, s, and the slat, n, for the purposes described. 
,n 661 .-Graln-binder.-Jacob Behel Earleville, TIL : 

r claim a turning cord-hOlder, construct;;) substantially as herein 
sei f�I';;CI!��S t�e s:�:i:i���I��I�, �����!n�u:�3_tgl�:rn -:i�ts. a turn-ina bela.y wheel, substantially as set forth. 
te!a�i��c��t� �1l:u����_���!fnh�fd:r�0::b;t!'"ltt�Nya�s:�1o��h�PPur-

I also claim the revolving tying bU!, composed substantially as berein set forth or jaws secured crosswise to a shaft, iO that the cord to be tletl is wO�Dd lntoa loop crooswise to the jaws. 
I a130 claim the combination of a revolving tymg bill, with mochanism to carry it to and fro in directions crosswiSe to its shaft, subttan-tI�lI[k':,s c��.!og� combination of a revolvln tyjn bill wltb a slotted 

�late and a movable shield, tbe wbole operatfnr su'Lstantially as bere· nl�i:���im the combination of a revolving tying bill and the me· chanism for moving it to and fro crosswise to 1ts shaft, witb a detent, the whole operating substantially 9,S set fortb. 1 also claIm the combination of a reciprocating toothed rack with a plnion having an enlar�ed tooth, the two operating substantially &a anl �fs� ��:ir�b�s��::-£i�a���o�jha iwingin frame, for moving tbe cord-tyin� bill to and fro! with a se�ento.t rack that is eccentric thir:� �la t:�o�: gE:-�l!��i��b�:�ntr:�I{Pr��fn���ij_��r:�' device with a stationary knife in such a manner tbat the cord is cut by being <ira wn across the edge of the knife by the movement of the cord·tyiog device, substantially as herein set forth, 
41,662.-0rdnance.-T. A. Blakely, London, England 

Patentcd in England May 22, 1863 : 
I claim the manufacture o.f cannon composed of tw� or m«?re tubes baving tluccessively-decreaslng amounts of extensibility WIthin the extensible limit (the inner tube baving the greatest amount) when these tubes are put together with initial tenSion, substantially In the manner and for the purpose described. 

41 663.-Restoring De-ammoniated Guano.-Augustus , 
A. Hayes (assIgnor to Wiliiam T. Glidden), Boston, 
Mass. : 

I daim tbe application to de-ammoniated guano of sulphuric acid and common salt, or the equival�nts thereof, and the combination of the mixture with putrefactive anlIDal matter, or its equlvalent, productive of ammonia, the whole being substantlally as hereinbetore dcscrlbed. 
n,664.-Butt Hlnge.-Robert Hoadley (assignor to him

self and Henry A. Shipman), New Haven, Conn. : 
I claim constructing and adjusting the stop, c, in the D?aODer described. so that the butt may tie opened or set at any reqwred angle. 

41,6G5. -Steam Boiler.-Joseph H. Springer (assignor to 
himself and Milton Foreman), PhUaaelpbla, J>a.: 

I claim the tubes, D. internal tubes, E, and air openings, 1, when the said..tubes are formed and arranged withln the boiler, as and for the purpose described, 
41,666_-Tannlng.-Jeremiah Wonder, Trucksvllle, Pa., 

aSSignor to himself and Loring A. Robertson, Dun
ning, Pa.: 

I claim. the employment of the substances herein specified in con· neet10n with hemlock tan for the purposes and as specifted. 
41,667 .-Machlne for sawing Wood.-Jarvls Case, Lafay

ette, Ind. : First, I claim the arrangement and comblnatiod of th� horizontal crank wheel, B, with the tWO pitmen, H and I, and swinglDg arm, K, attached to the rocking shaft for operating the cross-cut saw and allowing the horses to pass between the wheel, B, and the saw, substan-ti���O�d�ei �Y��laim the auxiliary saw guide, U, with its fingers, 
W, In combination with the fingers, m, substantially as described. 

RE-ISSUES. 
1,617.-Thrashing Machine.-Davld M. Cochran, Rich

mond, Ind. Patented Sept. 3, 1861 : First, I claim the arrana:ement and combination of the endleBS belt or belts, g, provided with the triangular slats h h, and spout, I, with partition, i, the whole constructed and operatIng substantially as and for the I?urpose set forth. Secon<l, I also claim the combination of the elevator J, screw conve�er, H, and grain receiver, Xi the latter befng proVided with the 

�ird, A fire-place stove with diving fiues and kindling apertures, i 
�����!!l�;!tgen b�f�a ::31-��r� t�:�����o;V��:Ca�:sortg-:�::t 
A, between itself and the grate, G, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Fourth, In combination with a fire-place stove which has diving fiues, I claim a fuel-supply magazme which has a free �nob-structed burning space below it and out to the wall of the �tove, substantially as described. Fifth, The combination of the fuel-supply magazIne which is ar-
�:� �e�:cie as��!c;.���te� �c��'r:C��dd paan:l, t!�, rn;r;i�ti the gases cfrculate in contact with and over the cover of the fuelsupply magazine, and from which the gases pass into driving flqes, And thence under or around the ash pan and up to the draught 01' exit fiue, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Sixth, The chamber A A' All, with door, I, In combination with the internally�located fuel-supply m9.&"azine, H, which 1s free from the grate and has a removable COTer, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Seventh, A t1re�place stove wbicb combines in Its construction a burning base surface, 0, of larger diameter than the fuel maga. zine, a magazine, H, and diving fiues, substantially as and for tb���i�Sl ��'J�ifi.h.chamber combined in any manner substantially as deSCribed, with a £Itove baving tbe fuel·supply magazIne, H, for the purpose set forth_ ' 
ga�fri!�H�b:����in�ti��,O!n�h�a�a:r �g����iia�it�tl;l-��Pf�a U;�� the purpose set fort.h. 

DESIGNS. 
1,896.-Pack of Cards.-Scrvetus Longley, Cincinnati, 

Ohio. 
1,897.-Labellng Barrels.-Wm. B. Maddux, CinCinnati, 

Ohio. 
1,898 to l ,901.-Carpet Patterns (four cases).-Elemlr J. 

Ney (assignor to the Lowell Manufacturing Com
pany), Lowell, Mass. 

1,902 .-Sewlng Machlne.-Charles A. Shaw and James 
R. Clark, Biddeford, Maine. 

EXTENSIONS. 
Smut Machlne.-Leonard Smith, Troy, N. Y. Dated 

Feb. 12, 1850 : Firat, I claim the grates, B B, in the top of the machine in com· 
����������b8��C{��� oOtrh:Ftf:�tC���:l������ �yO���b�a�: as set forth. Second, I cl&1m the chamber, I, at the bottom of the cylinder which concentrates and gives free discharge to all foreign matter to be separated from the grain by tbe blast In tbe last stage of operation of the machtne, In the manner described and represented. Tbird, I claim, in combination with the concave bottom which 
fr�:�?':h���� �':e�t���aw;\�e°:ft..%;::;:eo1Ifb� �r�'!!��p�":d 
fr��u��,f¥�t� ��t3iaW �:t��� b h, fig, 5, in combination with the scouring surfaces, f f, for cleaning buckwheat, as set forth. 
Raising and lowering Carriage Tops.-Solomon God-

dard and Henry Warfield, Truxton, N. Y. Dated 
Feb. 19, 1850 : 

I claim connecting the jointed-braces upon opposite sides of car� riage tops, by means of a shaft, A, or rod passing back of the seat, in such a manner that the braces may be worked simultaneously llpon both sides, substantially as herein described. 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D; 

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS ! 
M'VNN '" COMPANY, 

THE EXAMINATION OF INVENTIONS_ 

Persons having conceived an idea which they think may be patent able, are advlsed to make a sketch or model of their invention, and submit It to u .. wltb a full description, for advlce_ Tbe points 01 novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, correspondiDg 
with the fact._, Is promptly sent, free of charge. Addre .. MUNN '" 
CO., No. 31 Park Row, New York. 

As an evidence of the eon:ftdence reposed In their Agency by in
ventors throughout the country, :Messrs. MUNN k CO. would state that they have acted as agents for morc than TWENTY THOUSAND inventors I In fact, the publishers of thIs paper have become identified 
with the whole brotherhood of inventors and patentees, at home and abroad. Thousands of inventors for whom they have taken out pat
nts have addressed to them most flattering testimonials for the ser� vices rendered them; and the wealth which has inured to the individ uals whose patents were secured through this office, and afterwards 
Illustrated In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many 
millions of dollaro I Messrs. MUNN '" CO_ would state tbat tbey never had a more efficient corps of Draughtsmen and Specification 
Writers than those employed at present In their extensive offices, aDd 
that they are prepared to attend to patent business ot I.ll kinds in the quickest time and on the most liberal terms. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE_ 
The service which Messrs. MUNN '" CO. render gratultou8ly upon 

examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see if a like invention has been presented there; but is an opinion b&.lied upon what knowledge they may acquire of a Similar invention from the records in their Home Office. But for a fee of $6, 
accompanied with a model, or draWing and description, they have a 
special search made at the United States Patent Office, and a report setting forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, 4::c., made up and mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructions for 
further proceedings. These preliminary examinations are made 
tbrougb the Brancb Office of Messrs. MUNN "'_ CO_, corner of F_ 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and competent persons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made throuch this office, and it Is a very wise course for every inventor tolpunue. Address MUNN .t: CO., No. 31 Park Row, New York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 

Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his inventioa if susceptible of one; or, if the invention is a chemica.l production, he 
must furnish samples of tbe Ingredients of which his composition 
consists, for the Patent Office. These should be secure1y packed, the 
inventor's name marked on them, and sent, with the Government 
fees, by expres!. The express charge should be pre..paid. Small 
models from a distance can often be tlent cheaper by mail. The safest way to remit money i9 by a draft on New York, payable to the order of Messrs- MUNN d: CO. PersoDS who llve lnremote parts of the country can usually purchase drafts trom their merchants on their 
New York correspondents ; but, if not convenient to do so, there is 
but little risk In sending bank bills by malI, ba vlng tbe letter retristered by tbe postmaster_ Address MUNN '" CO., No_ 31 P...-k Row, 
New York. 

Patents are now granted for SEVENTEEN years, and the Government 
fee required on 1I11ng an application for a patent I. $15. Otberchangel in the fees are also made as follows !-

g� �l\�� ���� ��;��tioii fO'r ,;.·Patent; except-Cor -,; deSiiii_lf2 
g� i����� ��c80��\�:i��:�e�:'pa't'eni8: : :: : : : : :  � : : : : : :  ::::� 
8� :��U��l�� f�� ::t!���ii ocPateni: : � : : : : : : : .' : : : : : : : : : : :ti8 On granting the Extenslon _ _  . _ .  _ _ _  . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .  _ _  . _$60 
g� �I�� ��\f��:::,elo;: Design '(three 'and a-Ii • .ii:"Y ..... j : : :  :m18 On filing application tor Deolgn (seven years)_ . .  '. _ _ _  ' _ ' _ ' ' ' _  Jlj On fIIInt: application tor Deoign (t oUlteen years) _ . . . . . .  ' . . . .  _ 

The Patent Laws, enacted by Congress on the 2d ot March, 1861. are 
now In full force, and prove to be of great benellt to all partlet w.1Ml 
are concerned in new inventlops. 

�ll :ilve:.n8.v:J�ep�l:Vj��ii: :er�tcY���-;;::i��:�u4� a'rea���:� fO���� f��r��b'e acso������e J}"tE���:�to�Or!n' end of the thrash
��:���:e��il�ft:e fu���;����t�t: t��1:��:t �;���a�; :�t!�c�� er��f:���I!!O::b��:Jci���tf::Eg�Te:.;���to E, box, B, hin es, 

In connection with tbe publication of 

Tbe law ahoUobes discrimination In fees required of forellfOe ... _cepting nailvea of such 'c�untries as discriminate against citiZen • ., 
tbe United States-,-tbuo allowing Austrian, Frencb, Belgian, EnCu.., Ruseian, Spanish and all other foreigners,Jexcept the canadian., .. en.joy all the privileges of our patent oyotem (except In ca .. sot M
signs) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot secure their iD?utlou 
by 1I11n( a caveat : to citizens only 10 this privilege �r-' 

b, hooks, a * *, and conveyors of the stacker and �rasher, sUbs�ntially as and for the purpose set forth. 
I 618.-Process of treating Fish-water for use In Dyeing1 . ,  &c.-James B. Herreshotr, Bristol, R. I. Patenteu 

Dec. 15, 1863 : 
I claim, first, The use of fish-water in the dye tub or as an agent for dyeing, 8ubstantially in the manner herein specified. Second, The wlthln-descrlbed process of treatlD\ or prep&rinft 1lsh-

���f�:t.�':."t!,���h�P��8;�I�';,J�:�� �t;��b tIUt���f t�:Oa� JDoophere, oubstant\allT ao oet(9rth_ 

the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, bave act
ed a.a Solicitors and Attorneys for procuring II Letters Patent. " for 
new inventi01l8 in the United States and in all foreign countries during the past 8eventun geo.Te. Statistics show that nearly ONE-THIRD of all 
the applications made for patents In the United State. are solicited through this office i whUe nearly THR1i1E-FOURTH8 of aU the patents 
taken in foreign countries are procured through the same source. It is almost needleBB to add that, aCter seveniun �tar.' experience In pre
par1n4: specl1lcatlono and drawl .... for tbe United StateoPaten' Office, the proprletoro of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ...-e perfectly con
veroant with the prepar�tlon:or applications In the beot manner, and 
the tranw:tlon of all buolne •• before the Patent Office : but they 

© 1864 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

CAVF.ATS. 

Persons deelrln� to ille a caveat can have thepap�rs pre\,&"e'l lD, tbe shortest time by sending IL sketch and description 01 the lllV8ntlQla. 
Tbe Government tee for a caveat Is $10. A Pamphlet 01 ad..1", .. 
gardin, applicatlons for patents and caveatl 18 f�ntahe4 �aU.,otI 
application by mall. Acdress MUNN '" COo, Nq. 31 Park Row l'I." 
York. 

EXTENSTON OF rATE!!TS, 

Kany valuaole patents are annually explrlnc which m1l1bt reediIr 
be extended, and If extended, mlgbt prove tbe source of wealtb k 
their fortnnate _oessors. M'e88I'$. MUNN '" CO. are peraulide4 tb'" 
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